Solid solutions in Canadian wood furniture!

18th Edition
Manufacturer’s suggested retail prices shown
Depending on region, dealer may sell for less
our guarantee

We guarantee that our furniture will have gaps and cracks, but will not fall apart for as long as you own it!

Shipping charges for replacement parts are included during your first year of ownership.

Foam, fabric and mechanisms (non-wood parts) are guaranteed against faulty workmanship for a period of one year from the date of delivery. As most mills do not guarantee their fabric we will not be held responsible for wear or fading of our products’ fabric.

This guarantee is limited to the original purchaser & also limited to furniture used indoors under normal residential conditions only. Your invoice is your proof of purchase. See your retailer for further details & commercial warranty terms.

our furniture

CD Furniture carries on a tradition of producing quality Canadian furniture at our factory since 1906!

CD Furniture has clean, simple lines that never go out of style, with a solid, hand-crafted look and feel. Sizes are designed to make it easy for you to maximize your space.

Our quality construction begins with the finest kiln-dried Southern Yellow Pine. Quality control checks are made at each step of the manufacturing process and every piece gets a final inspection before shipment.

Veneered panels are used on doors and most tops, for easier cleaning and greater stability.

All furniture parts are available from the factory in case of loss or damage. This is furniture you never throw out!

ordering your furniture

Sizes

Measure your space to help you find the right size of furniture. We provide dimensions for our furniture, in inches and measured at the largest points (measurements are approximate).

Can’t find the right size?

CD Furniture can customize most measurements to suit your needs.

Finish

Choose the finish to suit your décor. Our Classic finish is a durable penetrating oil made to be forgiving and easy to care for. Premium finishes offer the latest designer colours with a touch of sheen. Lacquer can be added to the top only of select models for extra protection. Or your CD Furniture can be ordered unfinished for you to personalize it.

Fabric

CD Furniture offers you a variety of fabrics to complete your upholstered models to meet your needs and coordinate with your décor. Visit cratedesignsfurniture.com/fabric-choices to view the full fabric selection.

Mattresses

Don’t forget about the mattress for your new bed. CD Furniture manufactures quality mattresses to fit every bed. See details on the back cover.

Locations

Find your nearest retailer at cratedesignsfurniture.com/storelocator/

All sizes (shown in inches) in this catalogue are approximate and are measured at the widest point. All beds in the catalogue are shown with Premier mattresses only (priced separately on the back cover).

Foundations are not required on CD beds or bunk beds.

Manufacturer’s suggested retail pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes. Prices for items that include fabric are shown in grade A and may increase depending on your choice.

our environment

We take our environmental responsibilities seriously, which is why:

We only use plantation grown and harvested wood. Southern Yellow Pine forests are some of the most productive and sustainable timberlands in the world and it is an abundant and renewable resource.

The furniture is blanket wrapped for shipping whenever possible instead of using disposable packaging.

Waste generated is recycled where possible (wood chips and sawdust for animal bedding, wood scraps for fuel) and when not feasible is disposed of in a responsible manner.

Quality and durability mean a very long product lifecycle (lifetime!) which minimizes the impact and footprint of your purchase on the environment.
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Traditional quality construction.

Mortise & Tenon Construction
The finest furniture joinery method.

Laminated Panels
Create a unique recessed look.

Southern Yellow Pine
Hard and renewable, suitable for heavy use.

Made in Canada
Your guarantee of safety and quality.
Mission Bunk Beds

A light look for the focal point of your child’s room.

Stylish simplicity available in twin to queen sizes. Front and rear guardrails and a ladder are always standard on Mission bunk beds. Choose from six finishes to complete your adult bunkie or child’s room.
All bunk beds can be ordered as lofts. Or, order a complete bunk bed, set it up as a loft and store the extra parts until needed. The 4705TA (tall twin/twin loft) is shown above.

Twin over twin: $1,399 - 4705
Twin over full: $1,549 - 4706H
Full over full: $1,799 - 4707
Queen over queen: $2,049 - 4708

Tw in over full: $1,399 - 4706H
Tw in XL over queen: $1,799 - 4758
Full XL over queen: $1,949 - 4778

Tw in XL over queen, offset: $1,799 - 4758H

Tw in and full size beds are available extra-long (5" longer, the same as queen & king length). Add $100.
Twin 43w•79L or 84L
Full 58w•79L or 84L
Queen 64w•84L

All bunk beds pictured above are shown 65h. All bunk beds are also available 73h, tall enough for adults to sit comfortably in the lower bed. Add $50.

All bunk beds and beds have been tested to accommodate over 450 pounds and are recommended for adult use.

Trundles or drawer units can be added to all bunk bed models. All drawer units & trundles are 9h.

Mission Bunk Bed Sizes

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
Ladder End Bunk Beds

The ultimate sturdiness and strength combined.

The classic bunk bed. With the ladders built into both ends of the bed there is nothing in the way. Choose from six finishes to complete your adult bunkie or child’s room.
Upper and lower beds can be purchased separately.

Ladder End Bunk Bed Sizes
Twin and full size beds are available extra-long (5” longer, the same as queen & king length). Add $100.

Twin 43w • 81L or 86L
Full 58w • 81L or 86L
Queen 64w • 86L

All bunk beds pictured above are shown 65h except the 4058TH (shown at 73h). All bunk beds are available 73h, tall enough for adults to sit comfortably in the lower bed. Add $50.

All bunk beds and beds have been tested to accommodate over 450 pounds and are recommended for adult use.

Trundles or drawer units can be added to all bunk bed models. All drawer units & trundles are 9h.

The 4005TA (tall loft) is shown with a 7015 chest, 6402 desk and a 3901 chair. Tall lofts and bunk beds are 8” higher than regular, allowing comfortable seating in the lower bed for adults and more headroom when used as a loft.

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
This substantial bunk bed is available in twin to queen sizes. Both ends are built-in ladders for access. Choose from six finishes to complete your adult bunkie or child’s room.
Twin over twin $1,499 - 43905

Full over full $1,949 - 44907

Queen over queen $2,249 - 45908

Twin over full $1,649 - 43909

Twin XL over queen $1,999 - 43958

Full XL over queen $2,199 - 43978

Twin XL over queen, offset $2,198 - 43958H

The 4712 ladder is standard on this model.

TimberFrame is also available in twin, full and queen size bed models.

TimberFrame Bunk Bed Sizes
Twin and full size beds are available extra-long (5" longer, the same as queen & king length). Add $100.

Twin 44w•82L or 87L
Full 59w•82L or 87L
Queen 65w•87L

All bunk beds pictured above are 72h, tall enough for adults to sit comfortably in the lower bed.

All bunk beds and beds have been tested to accommodate over 450 pounds and are recommended for adult use.

Trundles or drawer units can be added to all bunk bed models. All trundles and drawer units are 9h.

Trundle drawer $499 4118 - 42w•74L
XL Trundle Drawer $549 4218 - 42w•79L

More trundles are shown on page 11

3-Drawer $549 4019 - 20w•74L
XL 3-Drawer $599 4919 - 20w•79L

Upper and lower beds can be purchased separately.
All bunk beds can be ordered as lofts. Or, order a complete bunk bed, set it up as a loft and store the extra parts until needed.

Ladder $209 - 4710
Fits the 43905, 44907, 45908 and 43978.

Ladder $199 - 4720
Fits the 43905, 44907 and 45908.

Ladder $199 - 4712
Fits the front of the 43909 and is included with the 43958H.

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
An attachment set (7330 - $49) makes mounting a mirror to a CD dresser easy.

2-Drawer Dresser $799
7216 - 42w•22d•22h

3-Drawer Dresser $949
7011 - 42w•20d•30h

4-Drawer Dresser $1,139
7017 - 42w•20d•38h

5-Drawer Dresser $1,269
7018 - 42w•20d•46h

8-Drawer Dresser $1,599
7028 - 55w•20d•38h

6-Drawer Dresser $1,229
7012 - 55w•20d•30h

9-Drawer Dresser $1,849
7029 - 81w•20d•30h

Night Table $499
7010

Night Table, Door $599
7010L

Night Table, Door $599
7010R

Night Table, Drawers $649
7010D

Night Table - 22w•20d•24h
Suits all beds and bunk beds with a mattress only.

Tall Night Table $549
7009

Tall with Door $649
7009L

Tall with Door $649
7009R

Tall 3-Drawers $699
7009D

Tall Night Table - 22w•20d•30h.
Suits a bed with a foundation or extra thick mattress.
The Small Armoire is available with the same interior options as the larger Armoire. Both feature locking doors.

- Shelf and hanging rod: $1,799 - 7016
- Shelf armoire: $1,899 - 7016A
- Combo armoire: $1,999 - 7016B

Small Armoire: $1,499
7116 - 42w•22d•55h

Interior of the 7116

3 interior configurations available

Open drawer: $449
4022 - 36w•42d•9h

Rolls easily on casters and two will fit under any CD bed or bunk bed.

Bunk Bed Staircase: $1,199
4900 - 26w•33d•65h
Also suitable for 73" high bunk beds

Use for storage or with a Premier Mattress.
The dividers are removable.

- Trundle drawer: $499
- XL Trundle drawer: $549

All trundle models are available extra-long. Add $50.
All drawer units & trundles are 9h.

Petite Night Table - $399
Left: 8003L 16w•12d•27h
(Shown with an optional drawer - 8003D - $69)
Right: 8003R 16w•12d•27h

Tops (only) of tables, dressers and chests can have a lacquer finish added for easier cleaning.

Use with a Trundle Mattress.
See back cover for details.
Panel Beds

Solid bed ends create an inviting atmosphere for sleep.

Thick, laminated panels show off the unique wood grain patterns of Southern Yellow Pine. Make it your look by choosing the headboard and footboard heights and the wood finish.
Panel Bed Sizes
Twin and full size beds are available extra-long (5” longer, the same as queen & king length). Add $50.

- Twin: 43w•80L or 85L
- Full: 58w•80L or 85L
- Queen: 64w•85L
- King: 80w•85L

Trundles can be added to all bed models.
Drawer units can be added to both sides of all bed models.
All trundles and drawer units are 9h.

Panel headboards are available in all sizes and are pre-drilled for CD bed rails.

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
Shaker Beds

Bring traditional styling into your bedroom retreat.

Simple lines inspired by the design influences from craftsmen of previous centuries make this a timeless collection. Personalize the look by choosing from six wood finishes.
Shaker Bed Sizes

Twin and full size beds are available extra-long (5" longer, the same as queen & king length). Add $50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43w×79L or 84L</td>
<td>$699</td>
<td>$889</td>
<td>$1,029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58w×79L or 84L</td>
<td>$669</td>
<td>$869</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64w×84L</td>
<td>$699</td>
<td>$889</td>
<td>$1,029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Right: Twin size beds are shown with a Trundle. All other beds on this page are shown in full size.

29” Headboard, 18” Footboard

Twin $599 43798  Queen $929 45798
Full $799 44798

Trundles can be added to all bed models.

Drawer units can be added to both sides of all bed models.

All trundles and drawer units are 9h.

3-Drawer $549 4019 - 20w×74L
XL 3-Drawer $599 4919 - 20w×79L

2-Drawer $449 4921 - 20w×57L
XL 2-Drawer $499 4021 - 20w×62L

More trundles are shown on page 11

All heights of Shaker headboards and footboards are available. Headboards are predrilled with holes for CD Furniture bed rails.

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
Mission Beds

A light airy design for your bedroom hideaway.

With choices of headboard and footboard heights this ageless design has just the right amount of wood for your taste. Personalize the result by choosing from six wood finishes.
All heights of Mission headboards and footboards are available. Headboards are predrilled with holes for CD Furniture bed rails.

Mission Bed Sizes
Twin and full size beds are available extra-long (5” longer, the same as queen & king length). Add $50.

Twin 43w•79L or 84L
Full 58w•79L or 84L
Queen 64w•84L

Trundles can be added to all bed models. Drawer units can be added to both sides of all bed models. All trundles and drawer units are 9h.

Mission Day Bed (4717) shown with an optional Trundle

29” Bed ends, rear guardrail included.
Twin  $599 4717  Queen  $899 4917
Full  $799 4817

More trundles are shown on page 11

Trundle drawer  $499 4118 - 42w•74L
XL trundle drawer  $549 4218 - 42w•79L

2-Drawer  $449 4921 - 20w•57L
XL 2-Drawer  $499 4021 - 20w•62L

3-Drawer  $549 4019 - 20w•74L
XL 3-Drawer  $599 4919 - 20w•79L

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
WildRoots and HarvestRoots furniture is not for everyone. You must appreciate wood at its rawest. The character that knots, sometimes black, sometimes open, add, and the shadow lines created by cracks and open checks - almost the look of barnboard.
### Bed Sizes

Twin & full size beds are available extra-long (5" longer, the same as queen & king). Add $50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WildRoots</th>
<th>HarvestRoots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$629</td>
<td>$739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43w</td>
<td>43w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78/83L</td>
<td>82/87L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$819</td>
<td>$969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44w</td>
<td>44w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82/87L</td>
<td>85/87L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$1,149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43w</td>
<td>43w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83L</td>
<td>87L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,299</td>
<td>$1,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40w</td>
<td>40w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83L</td>
<td>87L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trundles can be added to all bed models. Drawer units can be added to both sides of all bed models.

### Night Table

Night Table $499
70810 - 24w • 18d • 24h includes glass top

### Dresser

Dresser $1,399
70812 - 60w • 20d • 35h includes glass top

Bed Sizes: Twin & full size beds are available extra-long (5" longer, the same as queen & king). Add $50.

WildRoots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WildRoots</th>
<th>HarvestRoots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$699</td>
<td>$739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43w</td>
<td>43w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82/87L</td>
<td>85/87L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$889</td>
<td>$969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44w</td>
<td>44w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82/87L</td>
<td>85/87L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,029</td>
<td>$1,149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43w</td>
<td>43w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87L</td>
<td>87L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,199</td>
<td>$1,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40w</td>
<td>40w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87L</td>
<td>87L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboards and footboards are available in all widths.

Below: Drawer faces on the trundle & drawer units match the WildRoots chests.

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
Spacesavers
Maximize the space in your bedroom.

You can choose the amount of storage under your bed. No need for a dresser, chest or night table with these beds. Personalize the result by choosing from six wood finishes.
Twin and full size beds are available extra-long (5” longer, same as queen & king length). Add $50.

Trundles can be added to all bed models. A drawer unit can be added to both sides of all bed models.

More models and variations are shown at cratedesignsfurniture.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain's Bookcase Bed</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$899</td>
<td>$1,149</td>
<td>$1,299</td>
<td>$1,699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4355 - 45w •88L •53h</td>
<td>4455 - 60w •88L •53h</td>
<td>4555 - 66w •93L •53h</td>
<td>4655 - 82w •93L •53h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Captain's Bookcase Bed is shown in full size with an optional 4 Drawer Unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain's Low Profile Bed</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$649</td>
<td>$899</td>
<td>$1,049</td>
<td>$1,299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010 - 43w •80L •26h</td>
<td>4410 - 58w •80L •26h</td>
<td>4510 - 64w •85L •26h</td>
<td>4610 - 80w •85L •26h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captain's Day Bed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain's Day Bed</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$749</td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$1,149</td>
<td>$1,499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4012 - 43w •80L •39h</td>
<td>4412 - 58w •80L •39h</td>
<td>4512 - 64w •85L •39h</td>
<td>4612 - 80w •85L •39h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.

Trundle drawer $499 4118 - 42w •74L
XL trundle drawer $549 4218 - 42w •79L
Remove the 2 dividers to use a mattress.
Maximum mattress size: 38 •74•8 thick

4 Drawer Unit
Regular $699 4013 - 20w •74L •20h
Extra-long $749 4913 - 20w •79L •20h
Suits Captain's Bed models only.

3-Drawer $549 4019 - 20w •74L
XL 3-Drawer $599 4919 - 20w •79L
For suspended use with a Captain's Bed specify model 4019A or 4919A.
When you are shopping on a budget, these models can solve your challenge. No shortcuts on quality - you are still purchasing lifetime furniture. Personalize the result by choosing from six wood finishes.
Twin and full size beds are available extra-long (5” longer, same as queen & king length). Add $50.

Trundles can be added to all bed models. A drawer unit can be added to both sides of all bed models.

More models and variations are shown at cratedesignsfurniture.com

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
These chairs were designed to lean back in, but they also tilt forward as you lean forward!

Desk Chair $349 3901 - 18w • 19d • 33h
Desk Chair $349 3901WB - 18w • 19d • 33h
The 3901WB has a wood back. A wood seat is also available.

Tops (only) of tables, benches and case pieces can have a lacquer finish added for easier cleaning.
Prices for items that include fabric are shown with grade A fabric and may increase depending on your choice.
More models, variations and fabric choices are shown at cratedesignsfurniture.com

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
Options

As well as the standard furniture models shown in this catalogue and online, furniture can have options added and modifications made to suit specific needs or to solve problems. Some examples are shown below. Inquire if you don’t see the solution to your furnishing challenge!

- Waterproof fabrics
- Secured cushions
- Tamper-proof zippers
- Pica resistant designs
- Non-removable drawers

- Locking doors & drawers (master keys available)
- Non-breakable mirrors
- PlexiGlass or Lexan components
- Locking casters

- Knock-down installation
- Custom sizes & modifications
- Replacement components - This is furniture you never have to throw away!

TV Unit
$1,649 - 5006Z
48w • 17d • 72h
Includes locking PlexiGlass door for security.

A lock can be added to most doors or drawers. Keys can be identical between locks for convenience or unique for privacy between users. A master key can be provided for staff or management.

For ease of housekeeping or for security the space under beds can be closed in.

Standard steel bed frames are adjustable from twin to full. Heavy duty frames adjust from twin to queen. Both require a foundation to place the mattress on.

Foundations are only necessary when using a steel bed frame. All surfaces (including the bottom) are sealed in HealthCare vinyl. Twin, full & queen sizes available. A full size foundation is shown on a steel frame.

HealthCare vinyl mattresses are fluid proof. The foam core is lightweight for easy housekeeping but extremely durable. Replacement, zippered covers are also available to prolong the life of your investment.

Replacement upholstered components are available for all models. Furniture is never “out-of-service”. New fabric is easy to install, in minutes!

Whether for worry-free residential use or for incontinence issues, waterproof fabrics are available in stylish patterns or just plain tough weaves.

For severe duty applications furniture can be further reinforced in whatever way is necessary to withstand your challenges. Shown above is a reinforced chair base.

Institutional, Commercial & Contract

CD Furniture is designed to withstand demanding commercial and institutional environments where communal use and challenging behaviours mean that conventional furniture is neither cost effective nor suitable, because it lacks the durability and safety features required. Moreover we offer a residential style so both caregivers and residents feel at home.

Clients include many prestigious private boarding schools, public schools, colleges and universities, camps, residential and daycare centres for children and adults with learning difficulties, children’s homes, respite care, detox/rehab facilities and any continuous use environment you can imagine.
Lounge & Living

Seats from one to four, tables, storage, bookcases. Fabric choices to meet your challenges. Choose from six finishes to complete your lounge or living area.
Sizes:
1001,1002,1003,1004  33d • 29h
1201,1202,1203,1204,1265  33d • 32h
1302,1303  35d • 34h

When sofa beds are opened they will extend to 88” overall, front to back. Mattress sizes are 53w or 59w • 72L

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.

Prices for items that include fabric are shown with grade A fabric and may increase depending on your choice. Fabric patterns and colours are shown at cratedesignsfurniture.com/fabric-choices

In the years to come it will be easy to rejuvenate your CD Furniture. Just order replacement components and enjoy a new look and the original comfort level in your furniture. These are complete replacement components - fabric, foam and where necessary the wood or plywood frame and hardware are all included. Some models need a few minutes of your time to install. Full instructions are included and the only tool required is a screwdriver. If you must remove wood plugs, we’ll show you how to do it and include replacement wood plugs with your order! All other parts are simply placed on your furniture.

Fabric patterns and colours are shown at cratedesignsfurniture.com/fabric-choices

Arm Chair, 28” $949 - 1001 - Loose Back

Loveseat, 52” $1,399 - 1002 - Loose Back

Sofa, 75” $1,799 - 1003 - Loose Back

Sofa, 98” $2,399 - 1004 - Loose Back

Arm Chair, 28” $1,099 - 1201 - Attached Back

Loveseat, 52” $1,499 - 1202 - Attached Back

Sofa, 75” $1,899 - 1203 - Attached Back

Sofa, 98” $2,499 - 1204 - Attached Back

Loveseat, 65” $1,799 - 1265 - Attached Back

Arm Chair, 28” $1,099 - 1201 - Attached Back

Sofa, 75” $1,899 - 1203 - Attached Back

Sofa, 98” $2,499 - 1204 - Attached Back

Sofa shown with optional Arm Caps (Item 100)

Sofa shown with optional Arm Caps (Item 100)

Sofa shown with optional Arm Caps (Item 100)

All cushions and backs are removable for easy installation or replacement.

Sofa Bed, 65” $2,599 - 1302 - Attached Back

Sofa Bed, 75” $2,999 - 1303 - Attached Back

Sofa shown with optional Arm Caps (Item 100)

Sofa shown with optional Arm Caps (Item 100)

Sofa shown with optional Arm Caps (Item 100)
Tops (only) of tables, benches and case pieces can have a lacquer finish added for easier cleaning.

Prices for items that include fabric are shown with grade A fabric and may increase depending on your choice.

More models, variations and fabric choices are shown at cratedesignsfurniture.com
Jelly Cupboard $699
4103 - 20w • 11d • 50h
Door can be hinged left or right

Utility Cart $819
7014 - 30w • 20d • 36h

Hutch $619
7002 - 42w • 11d • 43h
Also available with glass doors

Buffet $1,099
3010 - 42w • 20d • 30h

Storage Bench, Fabric Top
Petite $499
3104 - 30w • 14d • 18h
Small $549
3105 - 42w • 14d • 18h
Medium $689
3106 - 62w • 14d • 18h
Large $819
3107 - 80w • 14d • 18h

Storage Bench, Wood Top
Petite $499
3104W - 30w • 14d • 17h
Small $549
3105W - 42w • 14d • 17h
Medium $689
3106W - 62w • 14d • 17h
Large $819
3107W - 80w • 14d • 17h

Storage Bench, Hinged Seat
Small $619
3915 - 42w • 19d • 33h
Medium $749
3916 - 62w • 19d • 33h
Large $899
3917 - 80w • 19d • 33h

Kitchen Stool
Fabric seat $329
8020 - 16w • 16d • 24h
Wood seat $329
8020W - 16w • 16d • 23h

Kitchen Chair
Fabric $399
8024 - 18w • 19d • 38h
Wood $399
8024W - 18w • 19d • 38h

Bar Stool
Fabric seat $349
8023 - 16w • 16d • 30h
Wood seat $349
8023W - 16w • 16d • 29h

Bar Chair
Fabric $419
8030 - 18w • 19d • 44h
Wood $419
8030W - 18w • 19d • 44h

Buffet $1,099
3010 - 42w • 20d • 30h

The 3600 Gathering Table is shown with four Kitchen Chairs (8024).
The Kitchen Chairs & Stools suit a 36” high table or counter.

The 8042 Bar Unit ($819 - 42w • 24d • 42h) is shown with two Bar Chairs (8030).
The Bar Chairs & Stools suit a 42” high table or bar surface.

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
Tables, storage, chairs and benches. Fabric choices to meet your challenges. Choose from six finishes to complete your dining area.
3001 with two 3004 & four 3003 chairs

Side Chair, Narrow
Fabric $339  3900 - 18w•19d•33h
Wood $339  3900W - 18w•19d•33h

Side Chair
Fabric $369  3003 - 21w•21d•33h
Wood $369  3003W - 21w•21d•33h

Arm Chair
Fabric $419  3004 - 21w•21d•33h
Wood $419  3004W - 21w•21d•33h

Bench, Fabric Top
Small $419  3005 - 42w•14d•18h
Medium $479  3006 - 62w•14d•18h
Large $549  3007 - 80w•14d•18h

Bench, Wood Top
Small $419  3005W - 42w•14d•17h
Medium $479  3006W - 62w•14d•17h
Large $549  3007W - 80w•14d•17h

Bench With Back
Small $549  3905 - 42w•19d•33h
Medium $689  3906 - 62w•19d•33h
Large $819  3907 - 80w•19d•33h

Gathering tables are 6” higher than dining tables, the same height as a kitchen counter.

Kitchen Stools are also suitable for use at a Gathering Table. See details on page 29

Medium Gathering Table with six 8024 chairs

Gathering Table
Small $649  3600 - 42w•33d•36h
Medium $779  3601 - 62w•37d•36h
Large $929  3602 - 80w•37d•36h

Kitchen Chair - suits a Gathering Table or counter
Fabric $399  8024 - 18w•19d•38h
Wood $399  8024W - 18w•19d•38h

Tops (only) of tables, benches and case pieces can have a lacquer finish added for easier cleaning. Prices for items that include fabric are shown with grade A fabric and may increase depending on your choice. More models, variations and fabric choices are shown at cratedesignsfurniture.com

Pricing is shown for Classic and Unfinished furniture. Add 10% for premium finishes.
Solid solutions in Canadian wood furniture!

Mattresses by Crate Designs

**PREMIER**
The polyester/polypropylene cover is quilted to luxurious polyester fibre for a long lasting soft feel. Premier mattresses are 8” thick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>$419 9439M</td>
<td>38w×74L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin, XL</td>
<td>$449 9439MX</td>
<td>38w×79L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>$579 9454M</td>
<td>53w×74L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full, XL</td>
<td>$619 9454MX</td>
<td>53w×79L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>$699 9460M</td>
<td>60w×79L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>$899 9478M</td>
<td>76w×79L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HealthCare**
HealthCare vinyl is a washable hospital-grade material that will protect your investment and stay supple and comfortable for years. Replacement, zippered covers are also available to prolong the life of your investment. HealthCare mattresses are 7” thick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>$379 9439MV</td>
<td>38w×74L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin, XL</td>
<td>$409 9439MVX</td>
<td>38w×79L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>$539 9454MV</td>
<td>53w×74L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full, XL</td>
<td>$579 9454MVX</td>
<td>53w×79L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>$649 9460MV</td>
<td>60w×79L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trundle** Mattresses
Trundle mattresses are built with 4" thick, non-allergenic polyurethane foam and covered with polyester/polypropylene fabric. Designed for occasional use only. Regular size mattresses will not fit Trundle Beds and Storage Trundles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>$219 9004M</td>
<td>38w×72L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin, XL</td>
<td>$229 9004MX</td>
<td>38w×76L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>$299 9054M</td>
<td>53w×72L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full, XL</td>
<td>$329 9054MX</td>
<td>53w×76L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crate Designs Ltd.
Chesley, Ontario
cratedesignsfurniture.com